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J. WOODBIUDGE PATTON
Who has resigned as Deputy Scout Commissioner of Philadelphia

THIS DEPARTMENT
IS PUBLISHED EVERY

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Headquarters Announcement
Boy Scout headquarters, 5th nnd Chest-

nut streets, bns Issued tho following let-

ter to scoutmasters:
"It Is hoped that you are planning to

attend the Scoutmasters' Round Table, to
be held at tho City Club, 17th floor of tho
rtenl Estate Trust Building, Monday eve-

ning, March 22. Iludolph M. Schlele, of
tho Commercial Museum, Is to glvo nn
Illustrated talk on birds. Tho meeting
will begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

"Wo regret to announco that J. Wood-brldg- o

Patton has resigned ns Deputy
Commissioner In Philadelphia. At present
ho Is doing special field work for National
Headquarters. Appropriate resolutions
concerning his work in Philadelphia will
probably bo presented.

"Pursuant with the policy of the Exec-
utive Council, wo wish the ndvlce nnd

of tho Scoutmasters' Bound
Table In planning for tho future develop-

ment of the work In Philadelphia. You
will be Interested to know thnt this year's
budget provides for the employment of
three field commissioners and a natural-
ist for work among our troops. Definite
announcements concerning these appoint-
ments will be mado at the Round Tnble
Monday night.

"Sincerely yours. W. S. COWING.
"Scout Executhe.''

Patton Goes to New York
The announcement by headquarters that

J Woodbridge Patton, Deputy Scout Com-
missioner of Philadelphia, has resigned
to accept a position as Field Commis
sioner attached to National Boy Scout
headquarters In New York, came as a
surprise to Philadelphia Boy Scouts yes-
terday.

He has been with the movement slnco
It was started, more than four years ago,
and was so closely connected with every-
thing the srouts did that It is hard for
them to realize that he Is no longer to
be found at headquarters. His face nnd
figure were familiar sights on every scout
occasion and In virtually every troop
meeting place. He waB an enthusiastic
worker among the troops, which he vls-tst-

nightly with his Illustrated lec-
ture, "Roughing It Out of Doors With tho
Boy Scouts." He was given the "glad
hand" every time he arpeared or his
name was mentioned, and It Is safe tosay that no man was more popular among
the 30CO scouts of the city than was "Mis-
ter I'att'n," as he was called by the
boys.

As Gettysburg scout executive, he was
at the head of a body of more than 300
scouts, the Gettysburg Boy Scout Service
Corps, who saw service during the Get-
tysburg encamnment In 1913. He also
held honorary positions In nearly all the
city troops, from president to "bestfriend," and conducted much of the field
work of the organization His work took
him into every corner of the city, wherehe organized troops, advised scoutmasters,
conducted tests and Inspected troops.

Mr, Patton helped organize the Philadel-
phia Boy Scouts and was at oncu mndescoutmaster of Troop 21, which has grown
Into one of the most flourishing troops in
t'ne city. Three years ago he gave up
his icoutmastership to take over tho
duties of field secretary, and a year anda half ago was appointed deputy scout
commissioner. The brass band of Troop
21, which ho organized, was the first In
the city. It played at President Wllson'a
Inauguration. He was most active In
outdoor work and was associate director
of the Treasure Island camp.

Scoutmasters are planning a rousing
"sena-o- n to ine lormer Deputy Commis-
sioner, who wilt return to Philadelphia
before permanently
York. The plans
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tlon by t'uo city troops nnd tho presenta-
tion of n, gift which will show tho re-
gard the scouts havo for him.

Troop 62's Anniversary
The first nnnlvcrsary of Troop G2 will

bo celebrated Tuesday evening nt tho
i' Sherwood Recreation Park, Mth nnd

Christian streets, when parents nnd
friends of the 15 scouts will bo tho guests
nt nn entertainment. Tho program will
cixmi with Biigleis Stein and Lolbowltz
blowing "assembly." after which tho
troop will bo Inspected. This will bo fol-
lowed by tho nward of three Inspection
prizes In a contest which has been go-
ing on for the last ye.ir. Smlco stripes
for n year nnd for six months will be
nwnrdetl A (Ignnling contest liotwren
Scouts Steln and Odell nnd VIII nnd

a "horseback" race between
Scouts Isles nnd VIH nnd Haines and
Brodsky, a first-ai- d contest between
Scouts Steln, Odell, VIII. Porter, Sonncn-llcl- d,

Ilaynos nnd Effcnberg nnd u
contest between Scouts Steln, Isles,

Shnplro nnd Hnrvey will bo followed by
tho nward of prizes In each contest.
Scoutmastor G. J. HurrJsnn will deliver
an address, nnd Assistant Scoutmaster J.
I. Bellow, Jr., will preside, flffreshnwnts
will be served. Troop fit. Scoutmaster
Roscnbauni, will attend in uniform.

Scouts Win Badges
Scout Wlndhqvcl. Troop 46, and Scout

Smith, Troop II, havo passed the athletic
merit badge test. Tho following scouts
hnvo passed tho tree warden badgo test.
Morton K. Fleishman, Troop 61; William
Herbert Duke. Harold H. Price. Karl
Krelnberg, Russell Krclnberg and Rolnnd
F. Mallon, nil of Troop 3; George Slnde,
Troop 16; Chniles Graf nnd Edward Town,
of Troop 33, nnd Stanley S. Hnnnuins and
William Schnlck, of Troop 130.

Troop 57
Scout George Kohn has been transferred

from Troop 57 to Troop 49 and Scout
George McVaugh from Troop 111 to Troop
57.

Bicycle Patrol in Troop 52
Scouts Charles Yocum, Jacob Goldberg,

Donald Bishop, Williams, Hurloy and
Smith are forming a bleyclo patrol In
Troop 62, and will tnko "blko hikes" as
noon ns tho weather becomes warmer. In
a signaling contest Wednesday night nt
the Gcrmantown Boys' Club tho Kaglo
Patrol, consisting uf Donald Bishop, pa-

trol leader: Smith, assistant patrol leadci ;

Charles Yocum, Jacob Goldberg, Robert
Goldberg, Clarence Bennlng and John
Wood, Jr., won over the Stag Patrol, of
which Dirk Dedel Is patrol leader and
Victor Steinberg assistant patrol leader.
Scouts Williams nnd Hurley are now
members of the troop.

Fretz Resigns in Troop 21
Assistant Scoutmaster Lewis B. Fretz,

of Troop 21, Tacony, will formally hand
In his resignation at a meeting of tho
troop tonight. He was forced to give up
his position because of other work. Mr.
Fretz, who has been assistant scoutmaster
for a year, was In Berlin when the wnr
began. He visited both the German and
London scouts. The Wlsslnomlng troop
visited Troop 21 last night. Daniel Lan-ar- d.

bandmaster of the State Fenciblca,
Is Instructing tho life and rum corps of
tho troop, Scout Edward Bradfield, u
drummer, has been transferred from
Troop 24. Russel Beckett has passed his
tenderfoot test.

Troop 61 Finds Camp Rose
Assistant Scoutmaster Sacks, the troop

staff and the patrol and assistant patrol
leaders of Troop CI, hiked out on tho
State road Sunday and found n place con-
venient for a camp, which they namedCamp Rose, In honor of their scoutmaster.
William S. Rosenbaum. The troop wilt
hike to the camp every week. On Sun- -
iln u'n 1111 tlA f,nA..l a i .uj. o uina ma Buuum nmae napjacKs anu Isettling In New obtained milk from a passing milk wagonInclude a demonstra- - After dinner. In a snowball trench fight,
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Emnnucl Urooks Denver, nsslntnnt patrol
leader, wade his way through ex scouts.

Wild Bird Lecture by Dally
William I. Daily, of Ardmore, ono of

the best known authorities on birds In

this country, will give an Illustrated lcc
turo on "Wild Bird PhotoRrnphy" nt tho
Central Younu Men's Christian Associa-
tion, H21 Arch Blfeet, this ovcnln at 8:16

o'clock, under tho auspices of Troop 8.

Tho wild birds from Florida to tho MnB-dnl-

Islands, nnd methods of "shootlni?"
their pictures, will bo described by Mr.
Bally.

Parents' Association for Troop 33
Troop 33 is forming a parents associa-

tion. A sketch In scouting and camp
craft, to which alt troops arc Invited, wilt
bn Riven by tho members at tho Athletic
Itccreatlon Park, 26th and Mnster streets,
Monday. Mnrrh 29. All troops who Intend
belnir present should notify the troop
scribe, W. t'rlck, 2825 Jefferson street, by
postal card. At the troop meeting Tues
day six new members, J. Fnrrell, V.
O'NHIl, K. Town. II. Lulg, O. Kriippe
nnd K. Wlntz, wero voted In. T. Town,
who was elected senior patrol leader,
nppllcd first aid to E. Barr, who re-

ceived a sovoro cut on tho head. Tho
other scouts learned many new flrst-al- d

"pointers' by watching.

Troop 109 to Play Dnll
J Troop tdS's baseball team for 1915 has
I been organised with the following play--
I nfo InniBi tn.,li, nntnlmi" tnanli Wit.
llnms, pitcher; David Ferguson, first
Imse; William Wilson, second base; Fran-el- s

Haywood, shortstop; James Olggs,
third base; A. Meal, right field ; ( Brown,
centre Held; Leroy Holmes, left Held; and
substitutes, Joseph Carter, catcher; Sam-
uel Alexnnder, left field and Frank Har-
ris, pitcher. Twonty-sove- n members of
tho troop were at tho last meeting. Tho
troop will lilko to Cobb's Creek tomorrow.

Troop 85 Organizes
Troop 85. newly orgnnlzed nt St. Luke's

Methodist Kplscopnl Church. Brond nnd
Jackson streets, has two pntrols, the
1'nglo nnd Pnnther. The members nro
Fred Vile. Pnrron Tomllnson, Gcorgo
Marker, Harold Morris, Charles Morris,
Jr.; Horace Hudson. John Martin. Wesley
Ganct, William Jenkins, John Drummond,
Joseph "Wells, Kdgnr Perry, Wllllnm
Aupperle, Leon Parsons nnd Duquesna
Balletce. Charles II. Morris Is scout-mnste- r.

Troop 51
Scout Snmucl Derringer helped nn old

woman across the street with a bundle
nt 6th nnd Carpenter streets yesterday
nnd refused a dime when she offered topay him. Now members of the troop nro
Nnthnn Kntz. Julius Kntz, Mver Eglln
nnd Harry Wnlkcr. Julius Kntz andllnrry Olnscr havo passed their tender-
foot tests. Tho troop will hlko to Crum
v. rccK aunuay.

"Eats" for Troops 10 and 77
Troops 19 nnd 77 will nttend a suppergiven by the Passyunk New Year'sat Troop 77's headquarters. 17thstreet and Snyder nvenue, this evenincnt S o'clock.

County Scouts
Clifton Heights Troop 1 received Its

i:uiiiiiiiHftion irom .National Hendquarters.
n New York. Wednesday. Ono patrol,the Hawk, has been formed nnd otherswill be added. The members nro PatrolLeader Harry Carpenter. 'Assistant Pntrol
?li7 ,'0"13 Korn' Treasurer William

IJnffelllnger nnd Scouts John McGrnthiroraco Gllmore, Samuel Lamev. CharlesMcCoy, Sam Howarth and Ernest Gelger.
All the members havo passed theirtenderfoot tests nnd have been sworn InTho troop will go on Its first hlko Pnt- -
T";HvL'!Pwnmi Creek' nbovo Swarthmorc.

Bonsall, Jr., Is scoutmaster.

I,' rlVlX? l '" ncnrln& the 100 mark
LcDonn subscriptions for

rWt. ' V "'' "WW? secured 57 soJiie troop, which was founded twoyears ago. has three patrols, thothe Kangaroo and the Owl. Tim O v
SiiS .f ttl"cl.' Venneth Phillips, of

Pn'r.01 Ioader' l3 mPoed oftenderfoot n.

THE THEATRE
xiio ficventn wave of the Gllbert-Sulll-vu- n

revival nt tho Metropolitan came
flooding In with "lolanthe" last nlsht
and broke In a dashing foam of joy andbrightness. Tho six preceding operettas
were each 111 their way brilliant and fas
cinating. This one was superb In every
way. Except for tho performance, un-
happily not seen hc.e, of "Patience" by
this snmo company, nothing moro wholt-soule- dly

delightful has been heard on tho
American stngo In many years. And

tho Hungarian offerings,
"Sari." "Tho Merry Widow" and "Gipsy
Love," that Is Baying a great deal. "But

a i ui mo muses Knows that it
Is Justifiable.

i'lrst thero was mufllcal parody of
everything from Hnndellnn pomposity to

sentimentnllty, a la BalfeThero was musical trickery and parodymingled In tho entrance song of the PeersNo ono has so deftly given character toa crowd as Sullivan with his entranceFor example, "When I First Put ThisUniform On," In "Patience," or thechoruH In the "Pirates." Not even the"Tried and True Bulgarians" of "The
Chocolate Soldier" can approach them.
There was music as witty as the verse
in Lord Tolloller's ballad:

Spurn not the nobly born
Wltlt love affecte,.

Nor treat Illi vlnuoua acorn
The

And so on through the duets and trios
and part songs of every description.

Then. Irt the order of value, there wasa wealth of good fun. Lost night thewhole company became a group of come-
dians, the fairies tripping without any
notion of why they were doing It werona funny as the Peers, with their superbdignities, and Private Willis was as funny
In his sobriety us tho Chancellor In his
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DELBERT DAVENPORT
A Philadelphia theatrical man,
who heads a new producing

compnny.

doddering Infirmity. Thero won fun In
tho very rhymes. Hero nro four lines:

Htrepliom A sheplu-r- I
All: A sticphfnl hot

Htrenlion: or Arcnrty
jh: Of Arcadro!

They nro of tho very simplest stuff, but
they Indlcnto that "All" does not npprovo
of corrects his pronunciation
as n icbuko nnd Incidentally supplies tho
librettist with a double-edge- d rhyme. And
there was Hie swiflcnt kind of Intellec-
tual fun to mnkc up for the rapid-fir- e

horseplay In tho duct between thn Fairies
and tho Peers, In which ench takes down
the other by Identifying all tho foreign
phrases, from "prostlgo" to "holpollol."

The rhymes needed to bo ilnnhl..crn,i
to keop up with tho satire. It waa easy
enough for generations of mankind to
sntlrlzo the nobly born. Just ns easy as
to snub tho humblo. It took n master
satirist to realize that tho high-bor- n

may sometimes ho virtuous. In spite of
melodrama, nnd that tho wealth may suf-
fer tho pangs of lovo nnd Indigestion ns
well ns those who lire not blessed with
this world's poor goods. So when Phyl-ll- n

spurns the snoh who "hnn mmmnr
nnd spelling for two nnd blood nnd be-
havior for 20," with the assurance thnt
"I enn spell nil tho words that I uso, andmy grammar's ns good ns my neighbor's,"
mo if promptly torn Hint:

Hearts JuH ns piiro and fair.May bent In DelKrave Snuaro
As In tlm lonly nlr

Of 8oen Dials.
Yet Mr. Gilbert was not a peer at thetime, and was making out no case forthe House or Lords. Tho good Willis,

loud In his praises of that nntnrn whlrii
contrives that "every boy nnd overv gal,
that's born Into tho world alive. Is eithera little Liberal or else a little Conserva-
tive." also gives thanks that tho Lordshavo to leave outside their brains nnd
cercueiium. too. and vote Just ns their
leaders tell 'cm to. And Lord Mount
Ararat points with prldo (most
thnt Is the phrase) to tho Napoleonic
dnys when "the House of Peers through-
out tho war did nothing In particular,
nnd did It very well." The satire cuts
Into everything pretentious. Into every-
thing vnln and foolls.li, nnd Into many
things which nro qulto lovely, Tho
Comic Spirit, Meredith tells us. makes
us laugh nt those we love, yet lovo them
none the less.

"Putting across" Iho Comic Spirit is an
achievement. The compnny last nlclit
was nt mo lop or its exceptional powers.
.Mr. Hopper was tho bravest soldier of
laughter, because ho was the mast
studied, and, therefore, seemed tho most
natural. Ills humor Is second naturo
with him. His lines had little of satho,
but he wns himself a superb satire, of agreat many things Judicial and Injudicial.
No moment of his nppearnnco was wasted.
Against him oven the Bruennhllde-lik- e
Mario Horgan, as Queen of tho Fairies,
could not hope for a show.

Last night ono song was omitted which
should have been sung: "Do Belvlllc was
Itegardcd as the Crlchton of His Age";
and there was an entirely unjustifiable
interpolation of n ilag-wavl- stanza,
which somehow didn't seem to havo much
reason behind Its little thyme. It should
bo mercilessly forbidden In the future.

Philadelphia's Own Producers
This week sees tho launching of a

".Made In Philadelphia" producing ven-
ture. Delbcrt Davenport, who In ordinary
circumstances Is tho mediator between
the Shubert forces of this town and tho
dramatic editors, announces as president
and general manager of tho newly organ-
ized Davenport Theatrical Producing
uompany mat no win soon superintend
the production of a muslcnl comedy called
"Little Mary Mack." The "book" nnd
verses are by Mr. Davenport; the music
by Nowton Ashenrcliler, of Philadelphia.
After a short tour "Llttlo
Mary Mack" will be brought to'one of the
Shubert theatres toward the middle of
April.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

i

Strophon,

decidedly

Sunday revival, tabrnacle, 10th and Vinetreeta; 7:30 o clock, free.
Unlvsralty. of I'ennajhanla Museum man-agcr-

8 o'clock.
Philadelphia Chapter American Institute of

nankera, 1T01 Chestnut afreet; o'clock.
Aero Club of I'ennayhanla, Dellevue-Strat-for-

s o'clock
Addrew by Mrs. Slary HarrU Armor. W fT V.. Arch Street Methodist Epl.ciroi

Church; 8 o'clock. Krce
Il.itanlcnl Society of I'ennsyhanla, U of P8 o'clock. '
Plays and Players South 18th street- - 8o'clock. '

PHOTOPLAYS
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The riiotoplsr Kdllor of the rtenln
LrdMr will be pleased to answer hum-tlon- s

rrlatlnic to Ills department. Quest-tlo-

relating to riimllr nffslrs of nclon
and aclrtssra are barred nbsottitely.

queries will not be answered by letter.
All letters must be nddrened to Thoto-pla- y

Kdllor, Erenlnir Ledter.

Among tho innumerable anecdotes told

In club, drawing room or hotel lobby, by

nclors who took part In tho making of

"Tho Kternat City" in Uomo last July,

ono of tho funniest relates to tho first

visit made by tho Famous Players to the

suburban Villa d'Cstc, In Tlvoll.

"A young man who conducted our bunch
i , ,iiJn nt Intnrnreter." relates a dl- -

I rector of tho Famous Players, "was also
booked to help us out In tho picture. o

I .t,i.i..i t mn him ns nn nrmv olncer
i.w - .;- - ...., ..i

So wo decked him out in a unuonn --

ment llko tho sun, before we started.
Now If nil tho world loves a lover, then
It Is equally truo that oil Italy loves and,
In a measure, fears an army ofTlccr In re- -

galla.
"When, therefore, wo arrived nt the

Tlvoll railway stntlon and climbed down
out of the coaches, wo noticed a tremen-
dous kowtowing on tho part of all tho
minor rnltway officials. We couldn't
understand their obscqulcscnce. It
dawned upon us nt Inst. Our Interpreter
had taken tho fnncy to pretend to bo
really tho colonel of tho army ho was
costumed to rcpreBont. Ho was carrying
oft tho bluff with tremendous eclat, too.
Whatever ho ordered was Instantly forth-
coming.

"Well, nmong many other things, we
had urgent need of tho service of ono
or two locomotives very much In notion
nnd one or two Incoming trains of cars.
Any ono who has seen "Tho Internal
City' will recall tho security of those
moving train scenes, with the escape
therefrom of Kossl and tho assassination
of Bocco, his faithful companion. We'd
been In a quandary over them. Our In
terpreter, posing as tho real officor ho
was costumed to represent, merely or-

dered tho omnll army of railway officials
to nut the whole track system of tho
Tlvoll station at our Immediate service.
Had ho been tho King of Italy, he
couldn't havo done so with moro mag-
nificence. I doubt, too, wncther oven as
tho King of Italy ho would havo been
better obeyed. Incoming trains nnd lo-

comotives In nctlon were ours to com-
mand It wns nil tho magic effect of a
uniform on tho Italian imagination, cou-
pled with tho subllmo histrionic nervo of
nn underling Interpreter, with nbout tho
social status of a valet.

"Yes, tho Italians sure nro natural born
actors," concluded tho narrator.

An Unrewarded Hero
Harry Dunkln"on, L'ssanny actor, res-

cued a woman and her child from serious
injury, and tho woman domanded his ar-

rest for doing It. The woman, with a
small boy, was standing at tho corner of
Hnmlolph nnd Dearborn strcots, Chicago.
Sho wns far enough nway from tho car-trac- k

to bo safe on a straight track, but
she did not realize how far the trolley
swung out on tho curve. Dunklnson, who
was walking Just behind tho two, saw
her danger and grabbed both and drag-
ged them to safety.

Tho woman was dazed and did not
realize tho danger she hnd been In. When
a policeman enmo running up sho

Dunkliison's nrrest. Tho officer,
who saw what happened, tried to explain
to tho woman, but sho only shook her
head nnd walked away as though sho
had been much abused.

New Liibin Studio
The biggest artificial light studio In tho

country wns informally opened at the
Lubln ranch In Betzwood, Pn., this week,
when Director lldgar Jones begnn tho
making of n belies of three-re- pictures
there. Tills Is tho third big studio to bo
built at tho ranch during tho last few
years. The new studio, which has Just
been completed. Is equipped with every
modern scientific appliance for the mak-
ing of photoplays. The Lubln engineers
hnvo been working for ninny months on
tho big studio, anil the system of arti-
ficial lighting has been no designed and
arranged us to permit the ultimate taking
of natural color motion pictures there.

Extensive improvements nnd additions
havo also been mado to tho laboratories
nt tho ranch. Theso laboratories, de-

clared by experts to bo the best in the
country, nro busy places theso dayti, and
a great deal of scientific work Is being
carried on thero by Mr. Lubln and his
corps of assistants.

Answers to Correspondents
DOLOrtKS T.XVn could not teach jou bowto feome an actrcaa. for histrionic ability must

ho Inborn; It cannot bo Imparted through In-
struction. Try Lawrence .McCloakey, Lubln
director, and ask Ills candid opinion.

FLORA NHLSON.-ann- ot answer questions
concerning private affairs of actors. Including
their matrimonial affalra. Picture of Mar-car- et

Snow, James Cruze and Florence I.a
Iindlo havo been printed In the Evkm.no
i.r.iM)Rn.

DAVID KDELMAN.-Fo- rd Sterllnc Is well
and will be teen In new filma shortly.

ailtLlll. Any word will reach Alice Joyce
nt IMS Weat Bid street. New York city, Kalem
Company. Sho does not give her personal
address.

B. O. M. Pearl White and Crane Wilbur
are not related James Cruze takes the part
of Jim Halrd, Harry llenham of John Storm.
Frank KarrlnKton of Captain Itadiilffo andSidney Iiracy of Tom Hunt.

Theatrical
ADELPHL "Pei: o' My Ileart.'

cellent cast.
mulleins' comely

with an ex- -
Hartley Manners- - popular ami

of tho Inii'ctnnuf) ounis
Irish elrl anrl what ahe does to a fcedate

Janilly. Klrst-rat- e amunoment. .8 II
nno.r). "Tho Dluo ISivelope." with W. J,

Perffurnn. A new farco rnrtllnir tho alvpn-ture- a
of a gentleman who starts for hlaplantations In Cuba and enila up in the

roclety nt "The Clinging Vine." Nothing;
new s. 15

pnitrtr.ST. Tha niKivn I.rnnrn'ii M"''"nPictures of tho War. 7.VX) feet of battle, with
the Kaiser well to the fore. The newi of tho
sreat ar In anion i!::uianilH;::u

GAIiniOK. "Sen Keys to Ilaldpate," GeorKn
L'nhan'b mattcrly rtrumatltatlon of tho story
of tho young author who went up to a
deserted Inn In winter to write a novel, The
audiences encounters many surprise anil
much humor. The principal success of luitseason 8:13

IJTTLC- - "Tho Piper," with Udllh Wynne

1 y wAKKk

MARIE NEWTON
A Blogrnph Beauty.

Matthlson and tho resident company. Josa-phln- o

I'reston Peabody'a Stratford prize play,
which deals pkllfully in blank erso withn version of the ."Pled Piper" S:J

li ItlC Itohert Mantcll in Shakespearean
rrpcrlery. Kcind week. Prlday, "King
John"; Saturday mntlneo and evening,
"Julius rawar" K.u)

Mrrnoi'OI.ITA. -- Op Wolf Hopper nnd Oil-b,- rt

nnd KtiltLian Opera Company In teper-tor- j.

Hocond weok. Friday und Saturday
nlslits and Saturday matinee, "Tho
Mikado" s:l

WALNUT. "Milestones." tho English comedy
bv Arnold Bennett nnd Edward Knoblauch.
In which tho adventures of a family of ship-
builders nro traced through three generations.
A company of English actors play the
piece 8:13

VAUDEVILLE.
KKITlI'fl. Mmn. Nailmova In "Wnr Brides":Paul Conchas: Claudius and Scarlet In "ThoCall of tho Sixties"; Mack and Orth In "Thowrong Hero": Cleo Uascolgno; Lo Hoy andI.ytton in "Neighbors": Holnnd and lloltz,.t5Ur...rj0arh' and Hearst-Se- ll pictures.
NIXON'S OltAND The Omar Opera Company,

Darto and Clarko In "Marooned"; Joe Unr-re- tt

and Joe Opn In "Across tho Horder":Conrad and Merino In "The Italian Piano
Movers"' Sorrettl nnd Antoinette: "Senator".J'I.".nl!,r'.s,lirphy nnd comedy movies."ffOfp Staley nnd IJIrbeck In "Transforma-tlo- n

'; Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Murphy In "Tho
yoni smite--- ; sammy Weston and SldnnvDyor ana Fay In "What's It AllAbout?" Llttlo Miss Jean; tho Three Escar-do- s;

E. Gordon, nnd Delbeam nndcompany.
WILLIAM TKNN Emmet Dovoy In "Ills

i.utiH .nomcr ; j rienu anu Downing, .MaudoMuller and Ed Stanley, the Uarduor Trio,Nat Nazaro and company nnd tho VandcrKoors In "The Quack Illusionist."
CROSS KEYS (second half of weekl-Hout- an's

Song nirde, William Shilling and company
!U Tho Vampire"; Largey nnd 8nee in
P' rr P-- "! Johnson nnd Irwin,01mplc de -- ;N?,'

nnd the Gordons.
KLYSTONE-Bl- lly Snedo Ilnll nnd company,

Leevcr, Leroy and ruls, Mott nnd Maxflold.rnrco Nctarros, Carrie Nngel and company
and Leonard!.

NIXON Hosa Valeria Sextetto, Presto's Sonu
IJeyue, Wclaman Family, W. J. Coleman nndAdlar and compnny.

STOCK.
AMEniCAN "Today," Ocorgo TIroadhurst'a

5r !:. "it ."" ""inniuui wire, seen attho Adelphl this winter.
HUnLESQUE.

CV?.,,'7.Jt0 '.!."r,lK.'8 Uowery nurlraipicrs.Htzgcrnld nnd Qulnn nnd Mabel Mor- -
TItOCADEnO-"Tl- io Dcauty. Youth nnd FollvCompany." with Harry Mnck, Minn Schall
DU.M0.T"B-Pum.on- t'B Minstrels In "Tho DopeFlend" nnd "Undo Tom's Cabin."OAYETY "Welngartner's Show."

"Players" Repeat Three One-ac- t Plays
Three one-n- et plays will bo given by

the Players In their looms, 41 South lSthstreet, again tonight nnd tomorrow night
They nro "Tho Subjection or Kezla," by
Mrs. Haveloek Lllls; "The Llttlo Stono
House." by George Calderon, and "Over
tho Hills," by Gcorgo Palmer. Tho plaswero given last night.

TODAY'Sfeatup.es
PHOTOPLAY

'imi Aic.
TULPEHOCKEN ,?!"1 Tulpelinckrn St.

MOVING

MANAYUNK

EMPRESS THEATRE
Main St. aboTe Cnraon

A FOOL THERE WAS
BELVIDERE CemnntonnATe.

below Orurer'H I.ano
THE RED CROSS NURSE

OTHER GOOD 8UHJKCT3

IRIS THEATRE TO HAYKensington & Allegheny Aves.
NEPTPNK'S HAL'OHTKR

ANNKTTK KHI.LERMANN

FORREST Itailelnlila.'ii
andsomciit
hentro

SAMUEL F. NIXON i'Ktt!"
25c and 50c

ALL SEATS RESERVED

.w- - M ' tvieiuus.

BOULEVARD SPIRItI
ACADEMY CONCf

Orchestra to
ujjuiar aerica

merits and

The spirit of n, !.... .

Refr$

r...iBde,p,,,a1nMa;:;;:rvZ;:
1

arc, sitting at llttlo tables slnVu tf

over to provide the jJouti'aM'
Place for the tables. At tfiXI 'smoke, nnd the th.? Hpredicted Is that thereTon'l tl K
academies scattered ovo, 1 4

and a dozen orchestras Th,.'be popular, from 16 to 60 cent.Tho concerts will be ,4for two weeks, beginning mV7 W.
cioKowsKi, conductor of thwill lend nt the first cr'C
Thaddeus Itlch, concert mastTr"
ev Mnckcy will have the Dat0d "?ternate nights thereafter $Tho music will bo thewith light refreshments frtSfW

French nlrr de hnli. ''&" "ie nice.

IVnl.l. Olt T, ! .
"..".. n;

A watch VHskZntZmZllof tho lloltz. civ.;
Hlh street and Lehigh avenuTanj!?'',

zard street, an cmnlnv. .. . :"'?"'?
day. The .watch was' takenftcoat, or jotin D. McKnetL nn Zj ul
at lunch time several ,to. Tr.Detective Mooncy. of tlmSsfC-i-

streets station, snld ho found JSiIn the hoy's room. ,m.V3Several
cics navo been tnken from the locierLj'

FREE
TO SCOUTS

This Scout Axe with sheathJ
for two hours' work. All youhavj
to do is sell 30 tins of WIN0NAHI
SHOE POLISH at ten cad
each when sold, send three dotf

lars to us and we will send yoj

the official Plumb Boy Scout.Axf,"

Write us today and we will said yon

the WINONAH SHOE POLISH, itU
cnurgcs paia, wiwunfln BMUE5

POLISH is the best Shoe Polish nui?
and sells all over the world for tea-

cents. Write us today, give the namiL",

of your Scout-Mast- er and troop nm&(

ber.

Winonah Products W
inRI T i,,.,. 13t.:l.lMt.t B

?uj u., x iiiiauEipiiia, tm,

SELECT
GUIDE SUBJECT

TO CIIASaB

ii7irei7o cnu sth andui.1 l lwljuil IIAtTIIIN STS. '
ItARIIARA TKNNANT In . M

AMBROSIO'S SOUR GRAPES t
CHESTNUT STREET S 3

Home World' Greatest I'hotopUri ',r,

AlTPlivnnvs t.qn 4n J.'ia-.l- nr. IB. Vti
KVKMNfiS 7:30 to 10130 IOC, tie, Ktffl

BUY SEATS IN ADVANCE AND AT0IB

bTAMUNti IN !.'THIRD BIG WEEK
FAMOUS PLAYERS' l'H.M C0.'8

PENDOU8

THE ETERNAL CITY,
Ily II A I.I. CAINK

With PAULINE FREDERICK
Twice Dally 3130 anil 8S0 P. It,

PreccUed by Clmplln Comedies

SEATS NOW SELLING Fob
Tins WKEK J

THOMAS SI, LOVE, Business Mans

SIIOtVN TWICE
EVERY DAY
2:308:30

EVENING LEDGER'S
REAL WAR PICTURES
i..,irmn,,,0Trf'M;.k,n.,r Dl,n'iy Anywhere of Stupendously Sensational, Bom- -

n8Lln Motion Films of the World'B Oreatest Condlct, Secured at nBt1
Life and Limb by a Special Corps of Camera Experts.
INTIMATE VIEWS OF EVERY EUROPEAN

nuMlaii, aermn, Austrian and Belgian Armies In Desperate Cobt
u,,h' Kroat- - Qermany's Famous 42.Centlmtra Oun lr Actls

,..,,-.- ..

Ct

of

NO. 70-AS- THMA SIMPSONTHE VILLAGE QUEEN-SQU- IRE ROQUEFORT WON'T EVEN TAKE WEBSTER'S WORD POR IT!!!

1
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SB 3
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DICTIONARY
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MABOH
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Baedeker

Philadelphia

BATTLEFIELD

1'
mSOUR.&

Cigaretteg,

THEATRE

NOAH
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